
 

 

 
 

Like conservatives, Libertarians like free markets. Like liberals, they support civil freedoms. 
And in addition they’re always interested in alternatives to bigger government. Are you?… 
 

 Libertarianism is a worldwide movement in over 100 countries where people support a 
philosophy of individual rights, and in politics replacing government action with a range of 
voluntary alternatives… 
Libertarians have played key roles in making Florida better for jobs and small business  
through  successful initiatives against the $ 6 Billion service tax proposal, reducing the 
intangibles tax on senior’s capital, and defending the Homestead Exemption… 
Libertarians are a main resource for education on our Bill of Rights and personal freedoms, 
such as Revision 11, the Ballot Choice Amendment approved by 2/3rds of the voters, support 
of  the right to home-schools, and outreach to community leaders like you… 
In 2002, 14% of Floridians--430,000--voted Libertarian in State House races where they ran--
running more candidates than Democrats. Three Libertarians serve in local Pinellas 
government, and Libertarians first called for choice-building privatization  in the Bay area… 

 Dan Fylstra (inventor of the spreadsheet), actor Kurt Russell , author Dean Koontz, singers like 
Melanie and many other figures encourage Libertarian ideas… 
That worldwide, Libertarians have led the fight against dictatorship: Including advisors to 
Mikhail Gorbachev, the former Prime Ministers of Mongolia and Czechoslovakia, and 10% of 
the Costa Rica Legislature are all Libertarian… 

 
What the  Florida Press says…  
 
“Libertarians...make an impact.” —USA Today…“We need more of these citizen-
candidates!”--Herald Tribune…“They are doing what political parties are supposed to do”–
Times Union…"I admire what Libertarians have done and brought to the race" --Dennis 
Baxley (R), House District 24, in Ocala Star Banner …“Public bodies notice a change when 
Libertarians are elected...”--Saint Petersburg Times…”98% of votes for Libertarians come 
from Republicans, Democrats and Independents who want a choice”--WTAN 
 
Check It Out and See What You Like! Libertarian Resources… 
 

 Pinellas Libertarian  Club encourages non-partisan Libertarian activism: call 727-347-2879
 Pinellas Libertarian Party www.LPPinellas.org   or 727-344-1038 for Events Hotline 

FreedomWorks! Radio Show, Saturdays at 8 AM on 1340 AM www.TheFreedomWorks.org 
Get Free “Libertarian Viewpoint” calling 1-800-ELECT-US 

 Get Free catalog of books and discount calling 1-800-326-0996 or www.lfb.org 
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